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Sign up or sign in 6 Steps

if you have existing account, please click on Forgot Password

STEP 1

Click on the "Forgot your password" link on the login screen.
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STEP 2

You'll be prompted to enter your email address associated with your ac-
count. After entering your email, click on 'Send veri3cation code'.
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STEP V

Enter the veri3cation code you received into the 3eld labeled 'Enter code'
 and click on '4erify'.
Check your email inbox for the veriIcation code. 'f you donqt see it, check your spam folder 
or re4uest a new code.

STEP 5

Click on Continue.
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STEP O

Nnce your email address is successfully veri3ed, you'll be prompted to reset 
your password. Enter your new password in the "6ew Password" 3eld, and 
con3rm it in the "Con3rm Password" 3eld. Click on 'Continue' to proceed.

STEP 

Click on Continue
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Choose the Iuthenticator app and continue6 

M5 you already have the Ficroso5t Iuthenticator app installed'
1. Pair your account with the Iuthenticator'

F  Mrom the AMQ setup screen on your computer, select the option to use a mobile app,
and then choose to receive noti7cations for veri7cation or use the veri7cation code,
as you prefer.
F  Q RO code will appear on your computer screen. Wpen the Aicrosoft Quthenticator
app on your mobile device, tap '+' to add a new account, and select "korN or School
account". This will open your camera to scan the RO code. Qlign the camera to the RO
code on the computer screen to scan.
F  The app will con7rm that the account has been added.

2. Complete FYI setup'
F  Qfter scanning the RO code, return to your computer and clicN "xeIt" on the AMQ
setup screen. t will prompt a noti7cation on your mobile device.
F  Wpen the noti7cation in your Aicrosoft Quthenticator app and approve it.
F  The setup screen on your computer will con7rm that the setup is complete.

Please 8ote' Q noti7cation will be sent to your Aicrosoft Quthenticator app each time you 
log in to your account. Qpprove this noti7cation to complete the sign-in process.

M5 you do not have the Ficroso5t Iuthenticator app installed'
1. Mnstall Ficroso5t Iuthenticator'

F  Wpen the Qpp Store (for iWS) or Google Play Store (for Qndroid) on your mobile device.
F  Search for "Aicrosoft Quthenticator" and install the app.
F  Mollow the steps above to pair your account with the Quthenticator and complete the
AMQ setup.
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STEP 1“

Mnput the generated code and then click on bferi5yb6

You will be successfully able to login to ASIC portal 
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Step-by-Step On-boarding Instructions 
for  New Account SIGNUP & Configuring 
Multi factor Authentication (MFA)
13 Steps
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Sign up or sign in Go to https://appian.melair.com.au/suite/design

STEP 1

Click on Sign up now
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STEP 2

Enter your email address in the provided 3eld 

STEP “

Click "Send veri3cation code4
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STEP V

Click on feri5y code
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STEP :

Password' Create a strong password that youbll remem.er6 Enter this in the
 4Password4 3eld6

Password should be 8-16 characters, containing 3 out of 4 of the following:
Lowercase characters,
uppercase characters,
digits (0-9), and
one or more of the following symbols: @ # $ % ^ & * - _ + = [ ] { } | \ : ' , ? / ` ~ " ( ) ; .
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STEP R

Con3rm Password' -e7enter your password in this 3eld to con3rm it6

Please re-enter your password in this 7eld to con7rm it.

STEP D

Nisplay 8ame' Enter a name you want to .e displayed on your pro3le6 
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STEP G

9iven 8ame' Enter your 3rst name in this 3eld6

STEP 0

Surname' Enter your last name in this 3eld6
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STEP 1A

Click on Create

STEP 11

Click on Continue
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Choose the Iuthenticator app and continue6 

M5 you already have the Ficroso5t Iuthenticator app installed'
1. Pair your account with the Iuthenticator'

F  Mrom the AMQ setup screen on your computer, select the option to use a mobile app,
and then choose to receive noti7cations for veri7cation or use the veri7cation code,
as you prefer.
F  Q RO code will appear on your computer screen. Wpen the Aicrosoft Quthenticator
app on your mobile device, tap '+' to add a new account, and select "korN or School
account". This will open your camera to scan the RO code. Qlign the camera to the RO
code on the computer screen to scan.
F  The app will con7rm that the account has been added.

2. Complete FYI setup'
F  Qfter scanning the RO code, return to your computer and clicN "xeIt" on the AMQ
setup screen. t will prompt a noti7cation on your mobile device.
F  Wpen the noti7cation in your Aicrosoft Quthenticator app and approve it.
F  The setup screen on your computer will con7rm that the setup is complete.

Please 8ote' Q noti7cation will be sent to your Aicrosoft Quthenticator app each time you 
log in to your account. Qpprove this noti7cation to complete the sign-in process.

M5 you do not have the Ficroso5t Iuthenticator app installed'
1. Mnstall Ficroso5t Iuthenticator'

F  Wpen the Qpp Store (for iWS) or Google Play Store (for Qndroid) on your mobile device.
F  Search for "Aicrosoft Quthenticator" and install the app.
F  Mollow the steps above to pair your account with the Quthenticator and complete the
AMQ setup.
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STEP 1“

Mnput the generated code and then click on bferi5yb6

You will be successfully able to login to ASIC portal 
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Step-by-Step using Phone (Text 
Message) with Text / Call me

6 Steps

Created by Melbourne airport Creation Date

June 29, 2023
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STEP 1

Select "Phone" and Click on Continue

STEP 2

Select Australia (+61) from Country Code
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STEP 3

Type "your phone number"

STEP 4

Click on Send Code

1. You will receive a text message containing a veriNcation code. :oteI kt may ta3e a few
moments for the code to arrive.
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STEP 5

Enter the code you received in text message

1. 'nter the code you received via text message into the Neld labelled 'nter code,.
2. Clic3 on ,Verify,.
E. kf the code is correct4 your phone number will be veriNed4 and you will be able to log
in.
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STEP 6

To use the Call Me feature for Veri:cation' Select the option 7Call me7

STEP 8

Select Australia (+61) from Country Code
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STEP Y

wou ,ill receive a call# ans,er the call and listen and press . sign and end the
 call and you ,ill be able to log inI 

wou ,ill be successfully login the AS C ,ebsite
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